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Thc ben:odiazepines can produce a wide variety of abnormal mental responses and
hazareloll> behavil'ral abnormalities, inclueling rebound anxiety anel insomnia, mania
and. lìther forrns of psychosis, paranoia, violence , antisocial acts, depressiut1 1 and sui~

cide. These drugs can llnpair cognitlon, especially mClnory, and can resulc ln confu
sion. They can ineluce elepenelence and addiction. Severe withdrawal synelromes with
psychosis, seizures, anel eleath can devclop. The short-acting benzoeliazepines, alpramlam
(Xanax) ami triazolam (Halcion), are especially prone to cause psychological and
beh"vioral abnormalities. The sourees uf data to support these observations anel con
clusions are discusseel in regarel tu thc scientific methocl. These adverse drug effects can
wrcck havoc in the lives of individuals and their famities.

The benzocliazepines have for several clecacles been recognizecl in the lite l'

ature and clinical practice for their capacity to cause mental and behavioral
abnormalitics. Alprazolam (Xanax), and to an even grcater extent, triazolam
(Halcion), have a significantly clifferent profile from other benzocliazepines
due to their greater capacity to bincl to reccptors and their shorter half-life.
Triazolam's very short half-life led to the hope that it would make a particu
larly goocl sleeping meclication but it has proven especially clangerous.

The br<lin-c1isabling or toxic effects of the benzodiazepines in generai can
be c1iviclecl inro sevewl somewhat overlapping catcgories:

(l) the primary clinical effect of inclucing seclation (rranquility) or hyp
nosis (sleep), which is inclistinguishable from a toxic etfect except in
degree;

MliCh of the material in this rcport has prcviollsly appeared as Cl chapter in Peter R. Breggln's
Bwill-Disabling Treatments in Ps)'chiatl'Y (New Yorlc, © Springer Publishing Company, 1997). It
is reproeluceel by permission of Springer Publishing Comp8ny. Requests for reprints should be
sent [O Peter R. Breggin, M.D., Center for the Study of Psychiatry and Psychology, 4628
Chestnut Street, Bethesela, Marylancl 20814.




























































